FALL RETREAT LODGING Oct.18 – 20, 2018
PORTLAND MARRIOTT AT SABLE OAKS
200 SABLE OAKS DRIVE,
SOUTH PORTLAND, MAINE
Call 1 (800) 752-8810 to reserve rooms starting Monday, May 7, 2018
Register for your room early - a limited block of rooms are available at this price.
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:


When making 2018 reservation, you must mention you are with Real Women Real Life Event to receive the
discounted price (Room cost is $159. per night plus 9% Maine state tax = $173.31)



Deadline for price is September 18, 2018 (Don’t delay! Limited number of rooms available)



The Marriott will authorize credit card for the full amount at check-in



Marriott check-in time is 4:00 pm

In order to expedite check-in, the Marriott requests all reservations include the following information:


Arrival and departure dates



Room preference (request single or double/double)
Single is a King-size bed to accommodate 1-3 people (some King rooms have a small pull-out sofa)
Double is two double beds to accommodate 2-4 people



Credit card type to be used for payment including number and expiration date



Mini fridge and coffee maker in each room



Cancellations must be received 48 hours prior to the arrival date to avoid billing or forfeiting the room deposit

Marriott confirmation number ____________________ (necessary for discounted RWRL registration price)
Ladies,
The RWRL event room cost is $159.00 per night + 9% Maine state tax = $173.31 per night.
Divide the total cost by the number of people in your room


1 person $173.31 for each night



2 people in a room, $86.66 per person, per night



3 people in a room, $57.77 per person, per night



4 people in a room, $43.33 per person, per night

The hotel will charge the entire cost of the room to the credit card holder that initially reserved the room.
Please divide your cost among yourselves when sharing a room. The Marriott will not do so. Thank you!

~Thank you for reserving your room at the Marriott at Sable Oaks South Portland, Maine ~

